
weaDon. set noon ihemw, :The cabin door oi .,, ANECDOTES OF SMUGGLING. : Tmiciii
U. '.-

-' t jieuciga, if. u.-- " JjQi-T- he winter term of Lectures in this InstHtt-tio-o,

w'ul commence on Moudsy. jthe 31st of Octobar,
and con,unUe4 months. ,) ,6-- " jTiif 'i

John Calien, M. p. Professor of Theory and Prac-U- ce

of Medicine. . ,

L. W.' Chsmbei1ae,r M, D. Professor of Materia
Mbdlca and Therapeutics '' j f -- r ' -

RVI4. Bohannan, MD. Professor of Obstetrics and
DiseawsofWorwn and Children t J s A

Th. Johnson, M.
'

Dfi Professor . of , Anatomy and
Physiology. . . tn ..

A ug. L. Warner, M. D. Professor of Surgery and
Surgical Anatomy. ; ':'r:J ;

8. Maopin, M; D. Proiessor or Cbemistry and rnar- -

Professors Collen and Warner, will each deliver
two Clinical Lectures a weekui the Infirmary, at the
College,; Professor Johnson two a week, at the Alms
House ! and Professor Cbambertayne occasional Lec-
tures at the Penitentiary and City Hospital,-as- . inter-estin-sr

aser oresent themselves. 1 These institutions
furnish a large number of instroctive cases, and thefarinjt
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iioi'a fM's 'duWM,smi
OmtONI(rANmOTHEB DISEASES &

ttmrHETHER produced-b- y Kfej pnlegnfllfrom J

r V V - internal morbid matters, arising from tadlr
cured old disorderafr6mJbe asabfrrjereury1, calomel,
bark, fa i or (in females) from te change of ttfei as
specUed in the Panqet, it ,v.r Vi9i; Price perQtil Pint $1 tfift; tfc 4AniihmfJphms Medicine Is lt
Venereal . Disorder, a certalr remedy, and 'the patient
will feel himsetf somewhat tteaeatted in twnty-fdh- r
hours,, . Price per Bottle :Pjm W 5 Qoaxtfo.

.Abyssinia Mixture, celebrated, for' it KMnk .nd
perfect removal of Gonorrhoea and- - Gleet ;slso of ths
.mu.u. iui.i.vukuui vu - its. improper ireaimeni.

willbe visible m Hhbun
$1 5a; half pin 4pibt;$5; p?7'.5?VI

Gold-Min- e Baliam. tox Br aiwiand Natvous ATs.
Uorw. CoWs,&c Pricey fiOCejhtswij. r v?JtAromatic Extract, a liniment for Indigestion, Coltl-ne-ss

In' the Stomach; Numbness tor Weakness in the
Lirab Rheumatism, Sic f'Foiv''b'u:QceVS0'eeiiui
halfpint,l,pinL;t2.'-'i- - f ' t '

Dtvurativt Powder, for Bilious A'ffieh?fiovn
Fever, Headache, Diseairs of the Eyest4J wbJchrls
to ho taken in the Restorer.: : .60 ents pel boxit.ir.3
'Japan, OintmenttJ6r Piles, which lis, to be applied 1

besideseRestorer. i. W 1 - !,
; Behcet Ofaininfi to?; pitirV dhgworrnT Mt

Rhetim, Scaldhead, ErUptiohs of the' Skin, an4 Foyt
Ulcers; is to-b- e applied besides theRestorer, $'U

Vnivtrsal-o- r Strengthening Plaster, for Diseases
of the Chest, Dyspepsia. Inflammatory Rheumatism.
Palsy, Paralysis, &c. which is in most all .these cases
to' be used "besides thet Restorer. 56 cts. per box. ; 1

fXj For a full and particular account of Dr. KuhVs
Medicines, their properties snd nature, see Dr Kj.V
Pamphlet, wherein will likewise bB found directions
for their use, and numerous testknoniak r which ac-
company every Medicine, and may i likewise be had, .
t8tis,at the pffice of Dr. ,or of his AgenU, by nuifl.

. , The Restorer, and all other, pibove mentioned Med-
icines, are of Dr. Kuhl's own- - iscovery.'.and ar TJre
payed by himself. .

: ."i' , ; .4 '. vf .1
'

the crriENs Vjf
; Dr. Kcbl respectfully aunoUnces to.hi friends and
the public in general, that hehs,.be8ides hU Office in
Richmond Va. opened an Office at Rilbigb, N C.op-posi- te

the City Hotel, for the sale of his .Medicines,
as above specified. :J .' y. - u;c .

03" Persona wishing, to procure, any of them, wifl
please to direct their orders,' j with the amount: (host-paid- .)

to Da. KUilL'S QnkM. C' Tho discount' by wholesale on Medicines at my
Office in Raleigh, N;Cvis regulated a-- follows, on $6,
discount $l on 1 2, discount f2; on f25, discount $5.
The amount ia to(pe transmitted by mail, on my risk?,
(post paid) tnN or a. Carolina notes, or notes tof tbo
Banks of Richmond, Ya; and the: Medicines shall he
sent free of freight to any part of North Carolina.

V ACTEWTS. iw;OBTH CaBOXIHA. ,v vlBrannock &Wooltenrv V WeMwoiihRockinghami
I. ScH. Sloan, r . Greensboroush, Guiuord.

nmrgrave, uaiunr r f XXlQgtOS, XavWson.
Jenkins JMr3TrRrwiaj4i
J. M. A. Drake, Ashborougb; Randprpb. 4
Price, Dickinson & Co, Yanceyville, CaswelL r-

James R. Callum,
8 Perry, ; Kemersvilley Stokes! '7

C C. Henderson, Lincolnton. : iis i"4f 1

B. Dates,
'

J.F.d-TJ.Phife-r,

. Concord V:'..jt:tfl,,James T. Home. ' 4. Rltsboro Cbalham, -

. Dr. N: L. Drug Store; Raleigh
MEASE'iAclIWIXSl

Impurity of the BLOOD fkeMjfinitd&
M'OW simple, yet now

tiful are all the laws ofnaturet Simplicity andtroth are stamped upon every law of the creation
The mighty worlds which roll in space in everv
sw w uvuxmj wum uuecHon, are au governed v' attraction ofmatter to. matter. . Tbis principle ovevaa
iub uuiubu wut. uranareiD'a vMtUm. tt:
versa! PiHs, attract all ImpurlUes of Iho UAod th.
bowelc, which Artrn Yrtl iViom .w' t.j ' --t J--- --- o r .uu. imju ujv jpouy. --.At
iiwuuu uiu uucue sre ouui HnilS. AU
infections only affect the, body inproponldW aa they
occasion unpurity of the blood.aoa t4t- vfeaThe bowels for instance are tso thtamost lim
portant organ is closed--r the consequence Is a mat
accumulation ofimpunties which; as they'eanBot get
out by their nsnal paaaago, ara forced into the blood;
occasioning impurity of blood. Thus Fevers; ChcE
ics, RheumaUcm, Coughs, and Colds are often pro:
duced. - But let Brandreth'a Pills be nsed In soch do

numerous Clinical Lectures, to al or wiucn tne stu-
dent will be admitted without charge, will afford him
rare advantages for becoming acquainted with the
types of Southern diseases, and witnessing the appro-

priate treatment. The Surgical cases admitted into
uie College Infirmary afford the Professor of Surgery
opportunities of performing many of the Major , and
Minor operations before the class.

The faculties for the study of practical Anatomy
are unsurpassed any where. The materiel for dissec-

tion is mdst ample, and ' the extensive Anatomical
Museum is well stored with healthy and morbid prep.
araUons. . .. '

Tbe Chemical Apparatus and collection of speci
mens in Materia Medic are very complete.., In fine.
the Institution oners facilities for the prosecution of
Medical studies unsurpassed by any similar Institution
in this country. - !

' -

Fees 20 to each Professor.
The price of Board including .fuel, lights, Servant's

attendance, &c. is from $3 50 to $5. 00 per week.
t

AUG. L. WARNER,
Dean of the Faculty.

August 5. 63

Most Splendid Lotteries. ,

50,000 Dollars.
50 prizes of 1,200 dollars.

15 drawn ballots;"
UNION LOTTERY, '

Class No. 13. for 1842.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. Con Saturday, Sept

17, 1842.

J. G. GREGORY, & CO. Managers.

BBIU.fA.HT SCHEK -

1 erand capital of - 50,000 dollars.
' 1 splendid prize of 25,000

1 do do 12,500
1 prize of $9,000 2 prizes of 1,250

do 6,000 50 do 1,200
do 4,000 10 do 600
do 3,000 20 do 500
do 2,617 20 do 400

&c &o &c
Nearly as many prises as blanks.

fca
Tickets $15 Halves $7 50 --Quarters

$3 75 Eighths $1 87.
The price of a certificate of a package of 26 whole

tickets in the above splendid lottery is only $180; A

certificate of 26 halves only $90 ; a certificate of 26
quarters only $45 ; a certificate of 26 eighths ;ony
$22 50 ; and a certificate of a package may draw, tne
five highest prizes.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME !

GO,000 Dollars 30,000 Dollars,1
100 prizes of 1,000 dollars.

UNION LOTTERY,
Class A, for 1842.

To bo drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday, Oc
tober 15, 1842.

GMAKD SCHSEStS.

Uie jressel had been fastened, the entrances
closed jo the hold. Each seaman stood nby?

--.victim, and: at a given signal tbey, naU
struck together. There was no chance giten

struggle; rthe murderers had planned
their, crime. vithrconsnunate deliberation

sIcilK; . A,9pumV4ifl1t?fiD9 mU8
cutar Tratne,-7-a Jfaint 7, ,slfgpt rjoaA
paJ. have escaped ,,Uie
more. At, , least, jthe. poor. sleepers below
were unaroused by , the; event.
;The depk, cleared of the murdered rnenVtha
murderers went stealthily, to theork below.
Passing rom berth to berjh with the most
fiendish, coolness, they s truetjseldom twice,

pst always fatally men, ..women, and
children the o!d Uie young, the : tender

the. strong, the young' inqthef and the.
poor angeixtnocent.but sent to earth,

perbhed pr were incapable ofarrestiug the
objects of the criminal :

We may fancy for
purelves ,"the Horror of such a scene. We
may imagine some one or more of the victims
awakipg under the, ill ..directed knife, awa-
king, to a vain stfuggle,-!unkind- ly alarming
those into consciousness whoa no strengh

conflict. ; Perhaps a mother, may Jiave
found. trength to rise to.iier.knejes, implor-
ing'inercy for the deyr qhildf her heart and
hope) and may have beei 'sulTered to live suf-
ficiently log to see its death struggle, its
jwildQiiLpriions, in.,the,grasp of the uure-leh- g

a'ssjassin. Art may not describe such
scene truly, as imagination can hardly con-

ceive, "it. ' , They perished, one, and all,
little family of erqigrants; and the mur-

derers, ; grouped around the treasures which
damned their hearts into the worst hell

cpye.tQUsness and crime,', were now busied
the division of their bloody spoils. How

they, settiet? this, matter among themselves;
what division they made,' and with what tem-

per they carried on the consultation, is, of
course,, only a matter pf conjecture. But tra-ditio- p,

which is always sufficiently courage-
ous for 'conjecture, asserts, that having posi
sessed themsel ves of all that was valuable in
the.sbfV all tat could be Easily app ropri-ale- d,

they determined to set her on fire, as
. only mode to . conceal thoroughly the

bloody testimonies of their crime. Their
boats Nyejre accordingly launched at midnight.

night wasjBtin. calm,. slVeaniiful, still
looking do wn as" innocently,' as If there were

crimes, as if death had peyer been born
among the children of men., laving trans-
ferred their spoils to theboats,"and complet-
ed their," preparations, the, vessel was set on

The fire, fed by tar and other matter,
seized instantly upon the combustible fabric

m a m .. 1.1. . 1 r . 1 .mh
rom stem .o stern, from keel to bulwark,
rom, the deck to the highest point of the to w

ering mast, involving shroud and sail, rope
line, spar and stancheon, in one general

blaze; but, to the astonished eyes 01 the
iriurderers.these objects .soon became distinct- -

articulated, each in its own outline, by the
bright, burning, bat nnconsaming fire. Fast

they fled stoutly as they pulled for land,
they gazed with horror and consternation

upon the wondrous spectacle behind them,
a ship on fire that would-no- t burn ! ' a fire

that would neither destroy its object, nor
conceal, in its, smoke, the form which it so
completely enveloped ! Strange and won-
drous spectacle indeed.

It continued all night to burn speed on
with the wind now passing out from sight
and anon, visible, flaming forever, back again

the very spot where the crime had been
committed. . With the dawn of day, it ceas

to burnt-b- ut there, it stood erect as ever.
with the spars, sails, masts, unconsumed
every thing, an its place, out every tnmg
blackened, charred, as if the fire, having pen-
etrated sufficiently, to discolour its object
naa suddenly oeen extinguished. 1 nis was
no sight for the wretched criminals, but they
watched it through the day with fearful in
teres L Every moment they looked to see it
go down, lint, strange to say, while it nev
er sunk, it never moved. There was no an
chor to hold it to those shores, tnere was
no calm upon, the face of the deep. With
eyes upon which some powerful spell had

lasieneu iiseu wun ine lorceoi iasci nation,
they watched the strange spectacle. But,
with the return of night. . a , new interest of
dread .was awakened in their bosoms. As
the sun, went down, and twilight darkened
the earth, and the pale stars came forth along
the great summits ot heaven, the names d

upon the vessel. Spar and mast be-beca-

once more the fire
raged, and the frame of the ship reddened
from the bulwarks to the wave from the
deck to mast head. from stem to stern.
The dreadful sight could be borne no longer.
The murderers fled fronf Uie shore tied to
the forest, and buried themselves in the vast
interior. .

Never says the tradition, has the penalty
of blood been paid. The criminals went free.
No justice followed on their footsteps. What
ever may have been their regrets, their re
morse, it is very certain that human laws had
no share in their, punishment. They lived
on their ill-gott-

en spoils-r-tbei- r descendants
still enjoy them; and thus it is that the burn-
ing ship of the Palatines, re-appe- each
year, on -- the anniversary of that, night of
crime, on the very spot where it was com
mitted. Thus it burns from stem to stern
from deck to mast, but . still unconsumed ;

and thus it will continue to burn, until, upon
the last descendant of that bloody crew, the
ever-avengi- ng Providence shall have consum
maieu ine requisite reinouuqu.!

liife is aseriea'of lessons, but many of them
we learn too late.

, --The people in this world nave, lor some
1000 years, been complaining of hard times.

J The Washington Spectator relates some
interesting anecdotes of the inexhaustible in
genuity of. those who seek to evade the rev
enue lawB. j !5iH1t.5 '

o' On the frontiers of France and Belgium.
dogs are trained-fo- r the purpose. Those who
train them, clothe themselves In the costume
of a French revenne officer, and beat thenr
until they, acquire an instinctive dread for the
uniform. Portfolios are then fastened under
their bellies containing laces and other cost-
ly articles of small bulk t They then set dot
on their journey to cross their frontier, and
if they spy a custom-hous-e officer" at a dis-
tance, they are frightened at his dress; J and
run for their lives. ' In this way, many val-
uable contraband articles are introduced into
Prance, and such is .the reputation of these
canine smoggiers thafUie French Govern-
ment pays a premium of twenty france for
every one thai is caught with the portfolio
atttached to him.

k good anecdote is related of M. de St.
Cricq, formex.ty Director General of the cus-
toms irt Parist and subsequently Minister of
Commerce. Having heard much of the skill
of the Swiss smugglers, he determined, when
in Geneva, to investigate the subject for him-
self. He therefore called sat the shop of a
celebrated-jeweller-, who had an agency -- in
Paris, and selecting a watch of the value of
three or four hundred francs, observed that
he would like 1o purchase it were it not for
the expense of introducing it into France.

Give me your address in Paris,' was the
reply of the jeweller, 4 and for fifteen francs
more (about three dollars,) you shall receive
it the day after your arrival.' Charmed at
an incident which he thought presented him
with a Valuable clue to the devious windings
of the contraband trade, the Director Gener-
al accepted the proposals and immediately
gave the most particular and accurate infor-
mation to the officers 011 the frontier. Never-
theless, the day after his arrival he was as--

Uonished at the appearance of a man jtl his ho
tel, who punctually, delivered the watctjr, ac-

cording to the bargain which had blSe&on- -

cluded. Upon investigation, it tume&out
that the watchmaker had bribed, for the ten
Vanes, the valet of M. de St. Cricq, who had

fhus been made to pay the services of his
own footman, in bringing the' valuable trinket
to fans.

Another anecdote, and we have done.
We spoke of th ingenuity ofihe ladies in
concealing contraband articles about, their
persons. This is pariicularlyijfhe case with
shawls, of which ther French Vomen are so
passionately fond,'thaiit is good - humoredly
vsldr TtteyrwJH reat aara my tbingbut; a
vasiiiuBre, against wuicn tdobi ngia vir
tue is not proof. As the dthgence was once
approaching the frontier of France, a lady
among the passengers gave evident token of
uneasiness. A fellow traveller, suspectingawthe cause, advised to trust her secret to him.
promising to give her every assistance in his
power. She confessed with the confiding
frankness always inspired by common dang
er or guilt among fellow passengers, that she
had a valuable Cashmere concealed about her
person. When the critical moment arrived,
the gentleman immediately went to .the offi
cers and denounced his fair companion, who
was unceremoniously rifled of her hidden
treasure. Upon resuming their journey, the
indignation of the passengers to whom the
fact had become known, was vented upon the
ungallant and treacherous stranger in the
most significant manner. He bore it all with
.great philosophy until they had passed the
frontier some twenty miles. Then address
ing himself to the lady, he said, I believe,
madam, you have lost a valuable Cashmere,
and blame me for your misfortune V A sul
len bow of acquiescence was the only reply.

. Permit me, madam, resumed he, to offer
you a much handsomer one, which is fairly
your due, since, by denouncing yon, I lulled
suspicion, and was able to pass a dozen of
them. We need not add, that he was at
once restored to the good graces of the lady,
and the rest of the company.

NOTICE.
To Stockton & Heart of Alabama t

I have been Casaed at your instance, returnable to
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Wake
County, at August Term last. Now this is to notify
you, that I shall apply at the next term of said Court
for the benefit of tbe act passed for the relief of insol-
vent debtors: Attend and object if you think proper.

UKAY FRANKLIN.
September 3. . 72-3- tp

Our Office being supplied with the greatest variety of
JFtancy Job Type,

We are prepared to execute
Pamphlets, Cards, Circulars, Handbills,

In a style no inferior to any Office in the State.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE The Subscri
AX ber, having administered on the Estate of James

Hid ton, Jr. dee'd, si August Court, hereby gives no-
tice to all person? having claims against said Estate to
present them wuhin the time prescribed by law.

L. HINTON, Adm.
September 1. 7i-- 3t

GRAY'S
AI.UAKLE OHJTiTIEiT,

For sale by wholesale or retail, by
N. L. STITH.

Raleigh, August 10, 1842.

TT AMP Oil rA prime article and cheaper
U Jthan usual. Also, just received more crushed
Sugar lor preserving.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
August 25. ' ' 68

TT hstwe a large stock, of good Bacon to sel
LI for cash. At present I do not wish any more than
is engaged. Have also a supply of nice Lard. 1

WILL. PECK.
Raleigh, September 9. 72--3t

EDITOR AND'PROl'RtETOR
his

Sobscbiptiok. Five Dollars pr annum-ba- if in for
Advance. . - , : ;i '': : ' ' '!. ;u "

ADvBRTi8?MNTi,Kpr.vsrjr , Sixteen JUnn, and

ftrst insertion,, One Dpllaj fa sutoe$aent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. ";.-.- ?. o-- u"

Court Okdebs end Judicial AoyutTKixNT
will be charged 25 jft cenU igbejr ,bat a deduction

of 33i per cent. wUt be made frojop, the regular prices,
for advertisers by tbejcar. .

.

Advertisements,, inserted in the StMiWnxiT
Register, will also appear in the .Weekly1 Paper
free of charge. :, a y. ;;' y

(cj Lettersfto the Editor mast be ostatd.
! and.

all
-- :

vf- - tv- - ;

- Prom the Magnolia for July. y

THE PIRATES AND THE PALATINES. .

A ItBEirn OT ITORTH CAROLI5A. .

Thire ft a tradition of the otIijCarolina
shoresi'fiich w.e have 'at present, in a crude
slate, but whtchi in the huncls of some oftour for;

romaucers, ma. be wrought ipto tnost beau-
tiful Bctiori. It haV beena suoje.ct of even
recent assertion, certified Ijyh'
monies of credible persons,, that; , annually,
at a certain 'pnod in eyerjr J&ft a luminous
object, having exact appearance of: a ship
on tire, appears upon the(.coast. Seeming to a
burn furiouUiy, yel speeds ail orig, undimirt--.
isbed in fiery bulkand vpluesaiUng w(ith that
incredible rapidity until oii of sight, " tut
again suddenly !at theV original had
point,'; and pursuing the same identical, ipule, of
and in tMs progress, to and fro, U.corrtiiiues in

'throughout that particular nigHt of the-yea-
r

which is1ppropriate!d to" its' exfiibition.
This singular spectacle is accounfed tor

by the following story. The burning vihip
goes by the name of the ' Ship of the Pala-
tines." The' tradition is, that som time in
the reignof the first George, a small.company
of emigrants who were ,known as German
Palatines, were provided with a ship ai Lon
don, at the public expense, that they might the
be transported to this country, - It, is ' well
known that this sort of assistance wa.s fre-

quently rendered to a class of people ', who The
were in the most, cases exceedingly poor.
It so happened, however that the ; Palatines no
ia question were in rather better circumstanc-
es than was commonly the case with their
countrymen. They had money, but, with a
small cunning, they affected a degree of pov-
erty,

fire.
with the notoriety of winch, sthe help of

govern man mt ytiy iluiii ; xtum

would have been' withheld They had
accumulated gold, vessels of silver, goods of
various kinds and value, their whole stock
of which had been parsimoniously preserved, and
and carefully concealed, with all the art of a
small and selfish community. Their, trea-

sures' occupied but a small space, and were y
cautiously put from sight in the mass of their
mferior baggage. In. this condition of things, as
they went on 663rd the' Vessel which had
been provuld for tliem,

' and soon after put
to sea.

1

.

' J
The voyage was a "protracted one, in a

half-rotte- n bark, and with head winds a great
pan 01 me time, weanea out wain conaae
ment, and sickened with a sort.of travel, to
which they were unaccustomed, the poor
ralatines were heartily rejoiced, when tbey
at length saw land. They made the coast of
JMorth Carolina, late in the day, and seeing on
the shores so nigh, the poor creatures, half
mad with joy, began to hoist their baggage ed
in readiness for the promised landing. But
they were destined to be disappointed. In
the excitement of the occasion and moment,
tbey forgot their prudence, and either made
an ostentatious exhibition of their wealth, or
some words escaped them which led the
Captain of their vessel to 'suspect their pos
session of it.' ffts greedy eye beheld their
treasures, or his greed v ears had heard their
looiish boast ol possessions wnicn tney never
made public in England.

This discovery awakened the devil m his
heart. He gave the sign to his mate: per
haps intimated bis' object to tbo seamen gen
erally. In those days the profession of pi--

racy was not as ouious as 11 is in ours, nuc--

cessful piracy, indeed, was rather an honor
. . .I ; it 'iauic uusincss ; ana ne who pracucea 11 wun

most profit, was likely to acquire from it
most honor--. It was only discreditable, like
any

.
other speculation,

.
when unprofitable.

A - II - ."'.an events, tne caniatn uetermineu UDon
I'ussessing me weal in 01 tne poor emigrants,
contrived to baffle their purpose of landing
upon the shores which seemed to them so
nigh and inviting. ; It was not difficult for
him so to manaee his vessel, as to "convince
them that landing was impossible until the
ensuing day. The hope deferred which tnak
eta the heart sick, drove the greater part o
wera to their hamocks. Their baggage, with
uie unhappily ' exposed wealth, was again
restored to. the interior of the ship. But a
'ew young men sat upon the, deck, watching
lie leint lines of the land, until swallowed
"P in darkness i even then. with eye strain
ng m the direction of the shore for which
theV Veamort unniranini I nrralho' ,.i n thpir

J VVUIMVIIIEL IVKVHIVII .M..
iwn language, in hope and confident expec

Uon of their futurer fortunes.- -" 5vhile thus
employed, the p.antnih anit hTn nrftw. In an- -
other part of the vessel, were concociing their
earful scheme of villainy. The hoar grew
!f' lhe night deepened the few Germans

rfmained 0 deck, stretched themselves I
out where they were, and were oon com-Ps- ed

iq slumber. iWhil. kn. nn.Wirw
swl C0P and canopy of heaven,
S?ber, which the solemn siar-iiffhriooic- m?

m.i r viuu w Maiiow; me merciless 1 .
I--v'xni' Willi PiniiAna footstep and bared 1

rmBE Subscriber Will be prepared to accommodate
' ,r30 Members of the next General Assembly, at

this well known stand, 100 yardi Sooth-ea- st of Capi
tot Square. 4 Besides commodious Booms in the Ho
tel, he has attached 18 ouwooms, most conveniently
located, for. gentlemen. Devoting his Whole personal
attention to the management of his Esiablishment, he
promises that nothing shall be omitted on his part,
that can contribute to the comfort of his enests. His
Table shall be furnished with the best thet Market af--
fbrdsk his Bar supplied with choice, Jjiquors, and his
House with attenUve servants. As money , is very
scarce, he will reduce his prices to correspond with the
difficulty of obtaining it. All application by Letter,
win be promptly responded to.- ' ALFRED W. LEWIS.
.. Raleigh, August 15, 1842. . 65

. N. B. . 1 Gentleman, who desire it, can hava their
Horses boarded also.

WILLIAM GORDON,
Commission merchant,

.Richmond, 'aj'
References.

Messrs. Fry 4-- Co. , ,
' 7 Klcnmond-Messrs- .'Messrs. Dunlap, Moncure A Co. 5

A. Eevan 4 Brother; ? V
Messrs. Mcllwaine, Brownie? & Co. 5 WWr
Messrs. Soatter & Bell, JS'orfolk, Va.
Mr. H. B. Montague, an experienced dealer in To

bacco, will pay special attention to the interest of the
I obacco Planters h Carolina.

Liberal advances on all produce when in hand,
and proceeds remitted to order. '

July 6, 1842. ' 55

"fTOTlCE.---B- y the will of Jesse Bailey, dee'd.
Jj4 of Johnston County, his Real Estate, after tbe
death of his widow, Lyncha Bailey, was directed to
be sold and the proceeds divided among his heirs st
and whereas the said Lyncha has died, and the said
Land has been sold, agreeably to said Will, for the
sum of Two hundred dollars: Notice is hereby given
to the hes of Everett Bailey, late of Tennessee, to
come fl ard, apply for, and receive their share, by
themselves, or duly authorized Guardian or Agent ;
said application to be made on the 25th of March next.
or thereafter. 'NEEDHAM BAILEY, Ex'r.

August 10, 1842. . , 64 lam3m

TTpOOKS Books --Books. Just received
llDat the North Carolina Bookstore :

Ine lwo Admirals Cooper s last Novel; Ceci
a Peir, by the Author of Cecil the Coxcomb ; Father
aud Sons, by Theodore Hook ; The United Irishmen

their lives and friends ; Beauchamp, or the Ken
tucky Tragedy ; Life of Edward, the Black Prince;
The Poor Rich Man, and the Jich Poor Man.

.. . TURNER & HUGHES.

Gentlemen of the Bar. ThereTo be; had, at the North Carolina Bookstore, a
fevy sets of the Reports of the Supreme Court of N.
Caroling Those who have broken sets, now have
an opportunity of completing them.

Pjh Sibribsrs stso offfer a rerr-extens- lve cot-leeUof- ibf

'Law Books and are prepared to supply
any Law Book, that is in print, at short notice,
which will be sold at very moderate prices for Cash.

TURNER & HUGHES.

riM) PARENTS. A Gentlemen, well qualified
JL for the duty, is desirous of taking charge of a

8choox, wherein a thorough English education, to-

gether with the Latin and Greek languages, are taught.
If desirable, the Lady of the advertiser would also in-

struct a small number of female scholars in all the va-

rious branches of a useful education. For terms,
and references, address, if by letterpost-pal- d, to L at
this office. :

Raleigh, July 5. 50

Farmers. The Subscriber has justTO, the following articles :

15,000 pounds superior Spun Cotton, and every
number warranted genuine. Carpet Warp and Can- -
dlewick ; 3,000 pounds assorted Iron. Also; a lot
ofSalL

THEO. H.SNOW.
Raleigh, August 7, 1842. 63 6 w

TTp OOKS, HooKs, Books JUore new
LTD Boohs. Just Received at tbe N. C. Book
Store.

Charles O'Malley, with Illustrations, .

Barnaby Rudge, do do.
Curiosity Shop do do ,
Pickwick Club, do ' do.
Mis 8edgewick's Letters from abroad.
Stephens' Travels in Arabia Petra, &C
Lee's remarks on Jefferson.
Hallam's Literature.

Do Middle ages.
For sate by TURNER & HUGHES.

PUIS. We have a fresh sup.Brandreth'S . about say, of this valuable
Medicine bat to those who have tried tbem, it is un
necessary to say so,and those who have not tried them
would be slow perhaps to believe us. It is, however, a
serious fact, that we could name at least one family,
where their regular use for several years past, has
made the Physician's visits few and far between.
Our new boxes contain 25 Pills each, the old only
nave 21. WILL. JflSCK..

Raleigh. March 1st, 1842. 18

YOU LIKE GOOD CHEWINGBO ! Call and try some of, perhaps, the best
you ever did taste, and we have, also, a very Superior
article or emoting rotneco.

We have also, twenty or thirty boxes of Mannfac
tured Tobacco, which we offer at very reduced prices
by tne box, all on consignment, and onered at Factory

m STttt. at tr m W V wm Mpnee. x UKiiLn K UUUUJjO.
Raleigh. September 8, 1842. 72

A GOOD OFFER. We do most respectful- -
Pi hr request all those, who are indebted to us for
books, who find, under the pressure of the times, that
their sitoaUon is such, that they are unable to pay for
them, will please return them, and add a few old ones,
to pay for the use and damage of tbem, and let us
balance tbe accounts, and do not tax us with postage
on Bankrupt nouces.

TURNER & HUGHES.
Raleigh, September 9, 1842. 72

7TOTIClL TO BANKRUPT8 AND OTH-- Jj

ERS. The undersigned expects to attend tbe
District Courts of the United States at Newbern, on
tbe 4th Monday in October, and at Wilmington 00
the 1st . Monday after tbe 4th Monday, in the same
month and the United States Circuit Court at Raleigh
on the 12th November. He will attend to any cases
of Bankruptcy that may be confided to him by die
Petitioners or their Attorneys, or to any other busim
in those Court. . Those wishing his services can ad
dress him by mail to Milton, N. C, or either of the.
above named places, enclosing an advance fee.

"

NATHANIEL J. PALMER.- ii -- WAttd7afLaw.':
Mii ton, N. gust 30th, 184i 72 3t, (

1 grand prize of -- ' 60,000 dollars.
1 do --

1 30,000 do
1 d - 15,000 do
1 do - 12,000 do
1 do - 10,000 do
1 do - 8,000 do
1 do 7,000 do
1 do 6,966 do
2 prizes of - 6,000 do
a - do -- ' 4,000 do
6 do - 3,000 do
5 do 2,000 do

10 prizes of o 1,600 do
20 do - 1,250 do

100 do 1,000 do
&c. &c &c 6cc- -

ea aa wiu eneciuany evacuate the bowels, and heali . ,

is restored at onca,, ' Ti,'' '

Theunworthy have eoanterf&eTifa'
dicino so extensively, that hU travelfin Agftlsnew ,
taking in all the old boxes, and pulling' new' ones of .
a different figure, with 25 PHlg in their n!a. AMm,
are just received at WILLIAM PECK'S Office.

naieign, Jtiarcn I, 1842. , , , 18 ly
Have you a Cough? DonU'negUetitlhi

Qhercian's Cough lozesres, Ars i &
safest, most sure and effectual remedy for Cottshi

.Colds,CQnsmptions9 Whooping Cough, Asthma, ":
Tightness ofihe Lungs or Chest, Ac. Ac The pr t
pnetor has never known an instance where they did

' '

not give perfect sausfaelion. ' Several thousand box-
es have been sold with the last year,' restoring to
health persons in almost every stsge of eontumption,'
and those laboring under the most distressing eoldaf
and coughs. They do nm check and dry s'p tbocough, but render it easy, promote expectoralion. al-
lay the tickling or irritation, arid remove tbs prxi--
mate or exeiUng cans. They are made rVom a eonw
binatiorrof the most valuable expectorant, or conch- - "

medicines, and are undoubtedly superior to everylhina ;
in use for those complaints. ..Hondrrdsrtipon huntp -- i

dreds of certificates- - have been offered of. their worA
derful virtues, from those who have been saved freman unUmely grave, and restored to perfect heahb..'
by using; them. - ' ' ' '

,Tho above Medicine may be'obfsifced at the Drur8tore of Messrs. Williams &,Hsywoodf ind, of J:
N- - L-fut-

h, with full directiona accompanying each;
" '- - s ..-.'-

ft,

78 number lottery 13 drawn ballots.
Tickets $20; Halves $10; Quarters $6t Eighths $2 60.

The price of a certificate of a package of 26 whole
tickets in the above splendid lottery is only f280 ; a
certificate of 26 halves only $140 ; a certificate of
26 quarters only $70 ; a certificate of 26 eighths onlv
$35 ; and a certificate of a package may draw the four
highest prizes. - -

Tickets and shares and certificates of packages in
the above splendid lotteries constantly for sale, in the
greatest variety of numbers, at tbe office of the Mana
gers, Richmoad, Vs.

q3 AH orders by mail will meet the most prompt
aUeuUon, and as soon as each drawing v over an ac
count of it will be sent to all who order from us.

Adoress " '

J. G. GREGORY dt CO. Managers.
' Richmond, Va.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Busks
County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

July Term, 1842.
William M. Carson and Jonathan L. Carson, Ad

miniatrators, with the will annexed of John Carson,
dee d, and George M. Carson.

vs.
Joseph M'D. Carson, Charles Carson, Rebecca

Carson, Sidney 8. Erwin and Wife Caroline, James
M. 8mith and Wife Emily, James and Samuel Car-
son, Sarah Robinson, Sarah Smith, Rebecca McEn- -
tire, James Wilson, Ruth Wilson, -- Mary Wilson,
Matilda Wilson, Daniel Smith, James Bnttain and
Wife, and Ann Smith. ,

An application to prove the last Will and Testament
of John Uarson deed, in due and solemn form.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that, in

una.case, tne Defendant, Daniel Snutn, is a non-rea- i.
a a r'

aeni, sna uvea wiinout tne junsoicnon or uus uourt :
It is therefore ordered, adjudged aud decreed, thai
publication be made for six weeks in the Weekly
Raleigh Register, published st Raleigh, H. Carohna,
summoning the said Daoiel Smith to appear at the
next Court of Pleas and QrurtorSessionsto be open-
ed and held for the County of Burke, on the 3d Mon-
day after the 4th Monday in September next, to bee
proceedings touching he execution of the last. Will
and Testament 'of John Carson, deceased, in due and
solemn form. r , . - "rt ",.;
f . Witness. J. J. Erwin, Clerk of our said Court, at
Umce, on the 3d Monday of July 1842

I, J. ERWIN, Clark.
ft. AdV. $3 6J. ' '

10 nennan's TTona sLozensres, proved inpmoro than 400,000 cases to be infallible ; ihetmiy cen,l Jfoyiifg medicines ever
ed. Many diseases arise .front worms andoccasioni

i and even death,. without
mot W being aupeeted t grown persons are veiy?
often aacted with them and are doctored forvarhuJ
complaints, without any benefit 5 when na idossf f?:
these Xozenges would speedily cure them. -- 1Fot iale in Raleigh bj Williams IlQwood ird

i - . - ' hi"
AV .SWWPpor ATaterrewA mus r ,r

half BarreL For sala onlf t, , t ;V-- ; .f-'-'


